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democratic Count Convention.
At the annual County

Itvetlng licM nl Maucb Ounnlc, Monday,
Angnst 15th, 1831, tho iollowing resolu-'tio- u

was anatiluinnitiy adopted :

Hesolyed, 'That batnrrl.iy, Sept. 3rd,
bo the time for holding the Delegate Elec-

tions, and Jthat the convention for the
nomination of county officers be held on
Monday, Sept 5th, 1681. Under the
rules of the party the Judges and Inspec-
tors are required to bare the polls open
frjm 2 to 7 o'clock p. m. The conven-tto- u

will be called to order at 10.30 a.
tn., Monday, Kept. Sib, 1881.

Apportionment of delegates to the
Democratic' Connty Convention, as per
Article 5 of Bales and lobulations gov.
ernljg the party in Carbon county :

Auilenriad ....... '. 2

Beaver Mradotr 2
East Venn... 2

East Maucb Chunk 2

Franklin 3

Kidder, North 2

Kidder, South 2
Lansford 2

Lausanne 2
Lehlgb 2
Lehighton 4
Lower Tnwainenshig 6
Mahoning 2
Maucb Chunk, lat ward 3
Maurli Chunk, 2d word.. 2

Nesquehoning 2

Packer 2

Fnckertoti 2

Penn Forest 2
Parrvvill. . 2
Summit Hill 3
TWnmenting 3
Veatlierly 3
Wcistport 2

Total 58

Till: FALL, C A.11 1' AIR IT.

There is every probability that the
Democratic parly will be unusually

this fall. Confidence exists evert-wher- e,

and new recruits to tho ranks are
coining in every day. Local differences
in the various States have been adjusted,
and Democracy present a solid front.
The condition of affairs in the Republi-
can; parly is differ cut. Bitter quarrels
have rent it asunder, and though every-

thing may seem to be quiet within its
fold it is anything bat a tranquil house-

hold. Iu New York particularly, there
is wide-sprea- d and increasing dissatisfac-
tion, which will soon develop itself into
open revolt of Borne of the best and
stannchest supporters of the party. The
critical condition of the President has A

embarrassed the active movements of the
opponents of the administration, bnt
they are neverthelesj quietly perfecting
their organization and preparing for a
campaign of extraordinary activity. It
is very evident that Mr. Itlaine and his
.friends will be compelled to make some
hnmlliating concessions before they can
obtain the support of Conk-in- g

and bis immense following in the a

fall campaign. And as Mr. Blaine is
stubborn and bitter, we do not believe
tho concessions will bo made. There-
fore there can be but one result the
overwhelming defeat of the Republican
party. Democrats everywhere feel it,

.and- - the rightfully assume that if tbey
carry Now York this year it will be the
prelude of success in the Presidential
election of 1881.

ilauy thousand intelligent voters, dis
gusted with the ltcpnblican record of
broken promisor, unimproved opportun
ities and misused power will esert the
party and either not vote at all or cast
their ballots for the Democratic ticket,
Such a humiliating spectacle as the cam
paign in Virgiuia presents has much to
do with this teeling. On one side there
is a large body of men who glory in

the State debt, incurred to
build internal improvements and charit-
able institutions, and on the other the
Democratic party, composed of honest
citizens, who are willing to endure per-
sonal hardships to preserve the honor of
the Old Dominion. The repudiators or
rcadjusters as they call themselves, re-

ceive the sympathy and support of the
Administration, and this too in the face
of the fact, that one of the most promt'
neut candidates on the ticket, but a short
time ago advocated the repudiation o the
entire public, debt of the United States,
The country at large must view with ap.
prehension this state of things, for should
the Ueadjusters succeed with Xlepubli
can endorsement, European capitalists
would hereafter have no confidence iu
the integrity of any State in tho Union.
If the future policy of the Itepubliean
party, as outlined iu the Virgiuia cam,
paign, is to be repudiation, then, for the
credit and prosperity of the nation, the
sooner Mr. Blaine and his confeiieh are
given an opportunity to step down and
out the better.

The people are tired of the trickery of
Republican leaden, and heartily desire a
change. This feeliug is not by any
Means confined to those who have always
been Democrats, but it has advocates
among all classes and of every political
faith, and in the ensuing campaign they
wilt be- - found under one banner a unit in
defense-o- principles dear to every patn
olio American.

Those-doctor- s who have not yet reg,
istered their names in the Prothnnotary's
CIHoe, will be interested in learning that
County Detective Uoopes, of Dauphin, at
the instance of the District Attorney of
that connty, has entered suits agaiust all
physicians of the connty not registered
lu accordance with the act of Jane, 1881

providing for the registration of all prac
Htioners of medicine and surgery.
number of those sued have openly defied
the act, and on effort will be made to test
it at the coming court, which commences
online 22d int.

The assassin Uulteau Wednesday after
noon mads a savage attack on a guard
aimed McGIII, who entered bis cell an
commanded him to give up a knife lu hi
possession. In tbe scuffle, the guard's pis,
to! went off, but no oie was wounded, and
with the assistance of two other guards, the
assassin was overpowered and his weapon
secure). The knife is what is termed
"cheeser," made of the steel thank of a shoe,
ground down to a fine edge.

The condition of President Oarfltld
it still very critical. The doctors do not

to think there are fears of his im
mediate dtniUe while they acknowledge
bts case is desperate. The people await
each anooeediug bulletin with tho deep,
ust anxiety.

WASHINGTON.
OtJR 8PXCIAL LXTTKR,

Wassmotok, P. C, August 13, 1881.

Notwithstanding the Intense anxiety
which has prevailed during the past few

days regarding the President's condition,
hopeful sentiment has grown up that he is
going to recover. It was thought the situ-

ation was exceedingly critical lor a few days,
and-tha- t the hold upon life was very small,
but have brightened very considerably
air.ee yesterday. Dr. Boynton, who Is

a very sanguine man In his view of
the President's rase expressed his opinion,
that he was greatly encouraged with the
progress that the President was making. lie
states as his honest conviction that the
wound bai healed at least three inches from
where tho bullet Is located, and the decrease
In tho flow of pus of nearly one-hal- f was
owing to that fact. With tho stoppage of
the steady drain upon the vitality of the
President it would be now possible to build
up his strength and to give the proper kind
of nourishment. Theoperatlgn which was
performed being the second one, was neces-

sary in order to keep the more outwardly
portion of the wound open which had begun
to heal In advance of the portion In tbe
more Inward section of the body. The first
official act of the President since his assas-

sination, oecurred.on Wednesday last, when
be signed an application to the Canadian
government for a fugitive from justice at
present In the custody of the Dominion. On

Thursday he wrote a long telegram to hi
mother who Is now In Mentor, Ohio. The
President is very much interested In the
progress of his crops at that place and yes-

terday he received a dispatch from his farm-
er in charge that "rain was much needed."
There are tbrco propositions being consider-
ed at regards to the President's removel
from tho White House. The first is to the
Soldiers Home a beautiful healthy place
about two miles outside of the City limits.
There la a cottage, as It is called, which is
expressly devoted to the accommodation of
the Presi dent of the United States, and was
occupied by Mr. Hayes and family to a con-

siderable extent. The Beeund Is to carry
him to Mentor, Ohio, which he considers
his home and where be can inhale the fresh
country air. The third is to place him upon
the "Talapoosa," a government transport(
and give him a taste of the salt air. Ao

onmmodations for his comfort have been
constructed, and very likely this will be the
course selected. Tbe President would pre-

fer to go to Mentor, but it Is thought to be
too far away from the residences of the con-

sulting physicians Agnew and Hamilton
who reside in Philadelphia and New York.

A terrible murder has beeu committed in
Washington during the past week. The
victims are two children, a boy and girl.

negress of a very low order of intellect by
the name of Christiana Taylor was suspect-
ed and arrested. She has confessed the
crime, and deuied having any motive for
committing it. "The deyll" 6he says "got
into her and she could nit help it." The
dangerous classes in this city are the blacks,
and there is already here a population of
over sixty thousand and is increasing every
day. Tliesuare already carrying things with

high hand, and some of them are perfect-l- y

insufferable. They feel that they Iiaye
the whites in their power, so far as house
servants are concerned, and in inmy in-

stances they assume the greatest arrogance.
It is the custom here for servants not to
sleep at the houses of their employers, but
to go their individual homes when the
labors of the day are done. If many of these
homes could be inspected the employers
would be very loth to allow tbe servants to
enter their employment. It has been stated
that in a number of instances which have
been Investigated, it has been found that
hovels are crowded with both sexes, who
find Bleeping accommodations indiscrimin
ately upon the floor or elsewhere and during
the past warm weather the filth and stench
bas been to white person insupportable. Bo

stringent are the rules regarding the blacks
that the police are required to dlsierse a
crowd of four if seen conversing in the pub
thoroughfares. They are regarded here as
being very treacherous, unliko what they

re in other cities. It would eojm as if the
very otlscotirings of the country had been
concentrated in Washington.

The Travelling Passenger Agents Associa
tion have been holding a short session here.
A number of ladies accompanlet. the parly.
On Thursday they went to Mount Vernon
on au excursion and while there were pre-

sented with a hatchet which Is pronounced
a veritable relic of tho "Father ot his Coun
try." It was announced as having been
found iu the year 1 SOS on Washington's farm

Westmoreland county, Virginia. The
relic was placed for safe keeping in the
bands of Mr. Albert B. Wrenu,of N. C. and
St. L. Railway. Acsust.

Faou oua Regular CoRBrsroyDSXT.

Wasiiinqtun, August 15, 1881.

While the dullness of hat
lately prevaded tbe National Capital there
has been rather more to occupy sttenlion
than usual at this season. The anxiety over
the condition til' tbe President bat overshad-
owed everything else fur six weekt, and
though Government business bas not been
at a standstill, it hat, nevertheless, bee'i
considerably lost light ol except to those
directly interested. But with all their watch- -
ingand tbe absence ol customary consulta-
tions, tbe Cabinet officers have found time
to attend to their duties, as well as to take

few breathing Swlls between bulletins,
and tbe current business has not fallen be
hind. In the Post Office Department there
Is about as much activity as ever and tbe
proceedings in room 59 are said to be as
mysterious II not as inUrestiug as ever.
The preparation of the star route cases to
be presented to the Grand Jury next month
will be very elaborate.' These cases promise
to furnish a teiiet of Slate trials more im-

portant and interesting than anything of the
kind since the arraignment Belknap fur
tolling post tradcrBblps.

Some of the accused profess to beleive
that there will be no trials,and their organs
here are very spiteful, but it it difficult to
tee upon what ground they base any. such
expectation. There will be trialt and there
will be ttroug evidence produced. Every
unbiased man, woman and child will be.

convinced that there it undoubtedly guilt)
yet there may be no convictions. Ex Sen
tor Dorsey appears to have vanished from
public view. At least he shows a desire to
do so and hat gone offdown into New Mex
ico or somewhere in that direction. Poor
Dorsey I What a fall wat there 1 It it not a
warning. From bring feted and feasted at
the hero of a campaign and tbe saviour of
Iudiana, to a huutad outcast accused of
thaft and robbery. A friend who knows
Dorsey well, told me when the exposure
first came tbat tbe tkin was
very thick ; that he would not feel much
hurt provided he escaped. But from all
can learn he does feel it and it completely
broken acd wrecked, Brady tbowt much
tbe greater thickness of tkin, for he stays
Here, buys newspapers to argue him Into an
honest man while thoy abuse tbt admlnis

trafion and every one concerned with-

Secretary Kirk wood 't big Indian pow
wow assembles here In a few dsyt. It will
be a peculiarly interesting gathering of tbe
noble red men. The object of the council

it to Investigate and discuss charges that
bavo been made at various times that.

peresns, Americans and foreign- -

era, have been engaged In lurnisbing sever
al of the Western tribes with armt and am-

munition. In the event of the charges be
ing sustained, arid tbe indications are that
they will be, the Government will take im-

mediate steps to secure an Indemnity for all
who bave suffered by such action. "Dr." J.
8. Cannon, chief guide and interpreter for
the United Blates, bat been engaged in
working this matter up for more than a'yoar
past and fast collected a large amount of
evidence. Delegation! from nine r'w, re
presenting, about ninety thousands Indians,
bave been summoned to attend the big
council and some of the most prominent
chiefs are expected Spotted Tail wat to
bave been among them had not Crow Dog's
bullet Interfered with hit plan. The twelve
hunJred Indian children at the Carlisle
School will also be here. It will be the big-

gest pow-wo- ever held here.
At Ibis season of the year when hem are

nil their reservation, Invading thi gardens
of peaceful people to bunt the wild
earth worm and the timid grub, the amount)
of injury inflicted upon, tbe vegetables and
tempers of men probably exceeds that caused
by Indians on the frontier. And it hat just
oceurcd to us that tbe Government hat no
lien policy. It simply ignores tbe existence
of hens and turns a deaf ear to their wild

and tbe Indignant language of
their victims. While we have an Agricul-

tural Bureau where much brain and money
hat been' expended upon experiments in
raising boilod potatoes and growing granu-

lated sugar, why should we not have a Hen
Department that would give attention tol
producing a breed of bens capable of laying

or scrambled eggs. We have
too, an Indian policy which lathe pride of
our civilization. In the winter the Indians,
like tho bens.must remain in their wigwams
and be fed. The Indian Bureau feeds them
and keeps tbem warm, and in the spring
when, like tbe hen, they go forth upon the
war-pat- to prey upon tbe settler and de-

stroy his substance, they are furnished with
guns and mildly Invited to come back next
winter anil get some more rations.

This lack of a hen policy it unquestion-
ably doc to wmt of perception on tbe part
of the Government of one of the finest op
portunities ever offered to enterprising poli

ticians. If we had alien Bureau what a
wealth of new offices would be opened to

earnest "workers" and what splendid for

tunes would be placed within tbe reach of
true statesmen T Suppose tho Government
were to assume the management of all the
hen tribes. There would be room for thous-

ands of ben agents whose duty it weuid be

to supply the bens under their charge with
corn, worms and other necessaries of life.
If every agent sold for bis own benefit only
two-thir- of the corn designed for the use
ot the hens, he could grow rich in a few

years and feel the proud satisfaction of hav-

ing abstained from imitating the gross ra-

pacity of Indian agents. The Government
could keep hens on their reservation with
as much success as it has achieved In keep
ing the Indians on the Indian reservation.
Contracts for building coops and putting up
roosting poles could be made a Bource of
blessing and profit to thousands of deserv
ing men who are suffering for the want ofa
few hundred thousands of dollars: and
who ran at present obtain neither Indian or
star route contracts. By all means let the
Government establish a Hen Bureau. It
will aid the cause of civilization and "har-
monize'" the politicians who get the fat
places. Dnu Pkuro.

STATE AliWS.

A big potato crop Is predicted.
A woman of Lebanon, aged 84 years, It

insurea jor $id,uuu ou wie au
A birth insurance company has been or

canized st Laureltoo, Berks county.
Leo's cotton mills, at Conshohockcn,

were slightly damaged by fire on Monday
The tobacco crop in Chester county was

badly injured by the storm on Saturday last.
Edee Hill Furnace, Bucks county, baa

been blown out for an indefinite length of
time.

The are1 30.000 barrels of whiskey in bond
at the Gibsoutown, Waahingtoucuunly,dis- -

tillery.
Carrie Grcenman, aged 10 years, foil from

a window in Erie on Saturday una irac
lured her skull.

It is estimated that the encampment of
the First Hngade at i'otutown orougut 10

tbat place 40,IIU0.

Seven thousand dollars have been tub
scribed at MeaJville, Crawford county, to
build a ebalr lactory at that place.

The strike of stove moulders at Reading,
the Norristown Jiegutcr thinks, will exieud
throughout tbe bcliuyiklll valley.

Fortv copperhead snakes found under a
stone in Rostruver township, Westmoreland
county, recently were killed.

John Thompson was dangerously stabbed
at Franklin, Venango county, on Saturduy
by Andy iiarcum. inev are uom irom
Allegheny.

Daniel Stauffer, of Lancaster, fell from
stable loft on Monday into the stall of a
viciout horse.. The animal kicked end
trampled him to death.

Three hundred and thirty-eigh- t lont o
pie iron were manufactured at the furnace
oi tne Warwick iron uompnny, ai nuts
town, during the week ending August 16

Miss Emit, ofLoean't Ferry, Allegheny
county, aged BO years, committed suicide by
hanging on Thursday oi last week. Lies

pendency was the cause.
Eli Dickersou bad bit right arm terribly

lacerated bv a circular saw in Bastian a

mills, at WilIiamsport, on Saturday, and
uieti irom nia injuries.

David II. Trexler, a former wealthy
business man ot wililamsiiort, commuted
suicide on Saturday by hanging. Attributed
to recent financial losses.

Up to Friday night eight men had been
arrested by Pinkerton't detectives for com
plicity in the murder ol captain ncaier ol
iiuntiar, raye'ie county.

The Hon. Samuel Calvin recently sold
the timber tight on a tract of land in White
township, Cambria county, for $45,000. II
bought the land and trees some years ago
or tiuuu.

Dr. George Nickel, of Brownsville, Wath
ington county, has left for parts nnknowi
to ebcane tbe wrath of hit neighbors, who
threatened to lynch bim lor cruelty to bi
young wue.

The daughter of Benlami
Fitterling, living in Brecknock township.
Berks county, attempted to kindle a fire
on Monday and wat burned to death. Tbe
bouse alto took fire and wat burned down,

In Bedford, Bedford county, on Friday
night,

. the dry goods store of Onpenbeimer &
L fJ T. .1ooqs, inn resinence oi xr. uugnea, iae tin

store or tluch Marnorf and the dwelling oi
William Dibert were burned down. Loss,
f30,000; Insurance unknown,

Contractors have commenced work
the extension of the Portland Railioad to
Nazareth, and tbe grading fs to be pushed
wiin with all possible baste, in about four
weekt the line will be located tn Calasau
qua, and hundreds of men will find employ
nam in toe construction oi ine same.

A Fokltlvo Fact.
Dr. Evory't Diamond Catarrh Remedy,

will euro the wont case of Catarrh or Hay
Fever.

Dr Evory't Diamond Invlgorator gives
health and strength, mental and phytlcai,
makes tbe complexion clear, white and
beautiful. Pamphlet free, Read tbe Ad
vertisrmrnt.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

JJIOR: COUNTY TREASURER

E. P. WILLIAMS,
OF WKATHERLY.

Suhlect to tbe deeitiont of tho Democratic
County Conyention. aug.

JJIOR COUNTY TREASURER,

SAMUEL RICKERT,
UF SUMMIT MILL,

Sublect to the decision of Deniocratto
County Contention, ,Tnlj3J-t- o

REGISTER & RECORDERjTJtOR

Z. H. LONG,
CF LEHIOHTON.

8ub!ecl to the decision of the Democratic
County Convention. July 30-t- c.

REGISTER & RECORDERJTJOR

JAMES P. SMITH,
OF LEHIQHTON.

Suhlect to the decision of the Democratic
County Convention. july30-tc- .

REGISTER & RECORDERJJJOR

H. E. SWARTZ,
OF NORTH KIDDER,

Subicct to the decision of tho Democratic
Oaunty Convention. julySO-tc- .

New Advertisements.

WAIT
for the coming of the

Model tallow
of the age !

NEW GREAT GOLDEN

International!

SHOW,
will positively exhibit at

THURSDAY, AUGUST 25th.

Tie Royal EdiM Gymnaseum,

Denier's Ideal
humpty nusira CO.,

and Grand Conorem ot Novelties,
the most pleating, most interesting, most

luuguauie exniuitinn ever wituess-cd'.und-

Jennvasa.

Reduced from 50 to

25 CJGMT.
Read the names of n few of our leading ar

tists, beaded by the world Tamous

D'Alma Family,
The Greatest Living Acrobats and Tr.t- -

pezeisu.

ALBERT DENIER,
acknowledged the best German and Panto

mine irinwn in America.
'

THE BOY SERPENT,
AND? BUSH,

known as the Boneless Wonder. The
fluo t Contortionist on tho

face of the earth.

PETTIT a a WHITE,
the kings of Souk and Dance men, and

Musical Mokes.

GEORGE BURCH,
Champion Knockabout Clown.

The Wonder of tbe 19th Century,

M0NS D'ALMA
will exhibit bin herculean strength at
each exuibitlou by littiug a &nk nt water
containing uuu 103., Kuowu as tbe mau
wltli jaws ol iron.

Mica Viola Wtnry.SIhB Dannie Ewing
Madam D'Alma. Mit.srx. Kullm, IIal-y- ,

ltyan, Howard, Gregory and Leonard,
general perlormera.

The Entertainment
will conclude with the side s, litllng

BBetcrj,

THE WHITE STATUE.
Everybody should be ou the exhibition

grounds at

1 o'clock, P. M
to witness the grand

Mid Air Ascension
by

MAUD D'ALMA,
only 8 years of age. She walks a tingle
rope irom me grouua to tuu dome of tbe
canvass, a distance of 100 feet iu length
auu au leei nigu, a Bcene once .witnessed
never can be forgotten.

Watch for tlio Parade o

Prof. Morey's

Coraet JBand9
at 1:30 o'clock, P. M.

Two Exhibitions Daily,
Afternoon and Evening.

AMISSION, 25 CENTS.

WALTER L. MAIN, General Agent.

Will also exhibit at

LANSFORD,
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST Ul

New Advertisements.

AdM'n'stroMf's notice

Nottee Is hereby that letters of ad
ministration havi. bern granted to the under
signed on tns estate or Henry Bpermaum,
late of the llorounh of Iehlirhton. Carbon
county, Ta., deceased.. Alt persona Indebted
to said etiate will matte Immediate payment.
and those having claims will present tbem
amy anmenucaieu lor sememeni 10

Administrator.
Leblghton, Aug. K.n

rjo IVItom It May Concern.

Ail jierevus re iiereuy luruiu uaruunnifurtrusting mv daughter, Mary Ann Burton, as
I will not nay any debts contracted by her
alter tins uuid.

iiiua. UU1W.Parryvllle, Carbon county, Pa.
aug. 19, 8

FAttMEUS AND OTHERS.

Sailers anft Harness Mate,
Are prepared to Make all kinds of II AR.
NKSS. and ItKI'AIK OLD 1IAI!NI:8S lu
tho most substantial manner and at Lowest
Cash Prices. Patronage solicited anil satis,
faction guaranteed aug.20-- yl

Quality not Quantity is

tne greatest importance ; next is tne

Knowledge anfl Experience to Cor-

rectly Prepare and Dispense the same.

At A. J. DURLING'S
POPULAR

Brag & Family Medicine Store,

Bank Street, Leliighton,
Vou can alwavt rely upon eettlmr STItlOT- -

L Y l'uro and ilulterated

Drugs and Medicines.
I)UIiI. ING. cnrrles the largest slock of

PAl'KNT MEIIIl INKS In the county.
liUKHNO tmaaneleirantstnckotmiUa.

(1ISTU StlNIlhlKJ, FA NOY aix THI-IjK- T
HTIULliS fur tho ladles at net! as

tie gents.
DTJRLINO makes HOUSE anil CATTLE

POVV11EHS nsneoUlty Ills 19 vein exper
ience In the druit butlnesa gives Film a great
advnntSKe In th t line.'

THUSSES.SUTI'OIlTEltS andllRAUES
always a large stock on hand.
vVINKS and LIQI'OHS, both foreign and

domestic, lie hat UltniontJrapo Wine and
a Hry Uatawba Wine. Jual tplendld an.!
cheap.

WALL PAPEltS and "ORDERS the
largest assortment In t)wn.

Go to l)UULINCiS wilh your prescrip-
tions Go to UURLINU'S for your Pa teut
Modiclies.

Go to DURLING'S fur vour fanevart'clet.
Farmers and horsemen iro to DUKI.INU'a
for your Horse and Oullle t'uwders.

aug. fa yi,

Saloon Keepers and Others,

Don't fall to hay your

Champaignc Pear Cider,

Lager Beer,

Root Beer,

Nectar,

Porter, &c,
OF

C. BCETTGER,
TAMAQUA, Pa.

Aug. 13, 1881-I- y.

WANTED GOLDEN
AaEMTB VOK THErrr rr ttr. liomton tubDa

In this life, through the dxrk valley, and In
the life eternal ; as teen In the best thoughts
ul leading suthurt and scholars, among whom
are Hlihops Simpson, Foster. Wairen, Hum
and Foes, Joseph Cook, Ileecher, Talmage,
Dr. currte. Dr. aisrcn nr. iucuosn.ur. ros-b-

Dr, Uuyler. lieu. I), Prentice, Dean Sian-ly- .
Wlilltler, Longfellow, and others. The

nl.ipfil treated ara leat.h Iiutnortalltl .
Millenium and Second Advent, the ltetur-rectlo- n.

Judgment, the Punishment or the
Wicked, and the Ileward or the Itlghieous.
A rich least awaits the reader ot thlt book. It
contains Ihe grandett thought t or tbe world't

reatett nutbrot, in subjects of Ihe most pro.
found Interest to everyone. Not gloom) but
brilliant, mere it noi a auu page in mi
honlc. 11 It ansoiuieiy wiinnui h rirai .vur;
UkIv will read It. School Tebchers.Studantf,
Young Men and Ladles, acting as agents for
this book ara niaklnir over MOOaimmlh. Sells
fust. Uie agent sold 77 first 15 dys, another
45 In 8 days, another 11 In one day, another
15 and 5 lilhlet In ft days, a lady told 8 In 10

Iwurt. Secure territory quick. Alto agents
wanted for (be best Illustrated Revised New
Trsiaiuent, and fur the rlnest Family lllbles
ever sold bv agents, send lor circulars.
I W KIKOLKlt fit l U-- . 915 Arch St.. Phil
deluhla, Pa. 180 H. Adams St., Chicago. III.

aug. izm
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T PKIVATE SALE.A
The undersigned offers at Private Sale, the

following valuable properties, to wit :

All that certain valuable lot, with the build,
tngt thereon, situate cn Ihe corner of Iron
and Lehigh ttreett In the borough ol Lehigh-
ton, known at the 'Lehighton Hotel.

Also, one lot, wlthfoundallpn walls already
erected, situate on the upper end ol Iron
ttrcet, Lehighton,

And, theone-an- house and lit,
situate on the corner ol Hank street and
Uankway,' Lehighton.

Also, a Dwelling House and Sis Acres of
land situate In franklin township, on the
yuttlU road leading tdMarla furnace.

And, also, a lot of carriages, harness, &e.
Apply to

L. F. KLKPP1NQEB
Lehighton Hoiet,

Our. Iron asd Lehigh streets.
Julys, UH .tf.

MonclolBBon Fiano Comp'y
Will make, for the next GO days only, a Grand Offer of

JPHAHTO OJfcAS&.
850 Square Grand Piano for only $215 1

RTYTR 31 Mtgnldccnt rosewood cateelegantty finished 8STntnos,l-aOoTAVE- full
TP Patent cantanto agraffes, our new patent overstrung scale, beautifulcarved legi and lyre, heavy serpentine and Urge fancy mouldlnff ronnd ease.lull Iron Frame,trench Grand Action, Grand Hammers, In fact every Improvement whloh can Inanvwartend to the perlectlon of tbe Instrument hat been added.

43-O- ur price ron mis tnsTruKKTnoxxn Attn dbxivbrsd on Boann oans dtoir; nrAT New Yoiik. with tinu I'iahd Cover. Stool in llnnir nrr
This I'lsno will bt sent on test trial. I'ieaie send reference If you do not send rooner withorder. Uash sent with order will be refunded and freight charges paid by us bothwayilf. m ,Ui. numiHMiupah luuusauui in uto. genu ror ualalogue. Every Instrument fully Warranted for Are yeart.

TT A TVflC to 400 f with fStool, Cover and Book). All tlrlclly First-clas- s

JL JLlIiUO and sold at WiioLKSA tsraoToBT prices. Thete Pianos made one or thefinest displays at the Oentennlal Exhibition, and wore unanimously re.commended Tor the Hiohest Hokors. The Squares, contain our New Patent Scale, thegreatest improvement In the history or Pltno making. The new patont scale Uprights areIheriirisTMi Axerica. Positively we make the finest Upright Pianos, ol the richest toneand greatest durability. T ey are recommended by the highest musical authorities In thocountry, "ver 14,000 In uso, and kutohs dissatisfied punonASan. All Pianos and Uriranssent on IS clays' test trial-frtt- ghl frttif untatltfactory. Don't rail to write us berore buy-
ing. Positively we offer the best bargains Piano Catalogue mailed free. Handsome Illus-
trated and Descriptive Piano Catalogue or W pages mailed for to. ttamp. Every Piano fully
warranted for 6 yeart.

JUBILEE ORGANS
ls the handsomest, tastiest and sweetest

toned Parlor Organ ever offered the musical public. It contains Fivk Octaves, Five sets
of Reeds, viz ! Melodla, Ueleste, Diapason, Mub-lla- and Uilcstlna. Also Ftfltin Btauti-- ul

Stopt. at follows, vlt: Milodla, Celeste, (a charming stop,) Diapason, i, Echo,
Dulcet, Melodla-Fort- Oelette-Forte- , Expression, Treble-Uouple- Cefeiffna.
Grand Organ, (which throws on the entire power of the Instrument.) Right Knee Stonand
Swoll. Left Knee Stop and Grand Swell. Height, 70 In.; Length, 47 ln.1 Width, 24 In. ,
Weight, boxed. 860 lbs. Tho case Is or solid walnut, veneered with choice woodt, and It or anentirely new and beautiful design, elaborately carved, with panels, music closet, lamp stand,
rretwork, &0, all elegantly finished. Possesses all thi latest and best Improvements, withgreat power, depth, brilliancy and sympathetic quality or tone. Iieautllul solo effect! andperfect stop action. Regular retail price tm. Our wholttale nel cath price to have It Introduett, with stool and book, only t87 as one organ sold sells others. Positively ho devia-tion in rntcK. No payment required until you have rally tested the urgan In your own
home. We tend all Urgant on dayt fell frfaf and pay rrelght both wayt ir Instrument Itnot at repretented. Positively, our Organs contain no "Ilogus" sett or Heeds, or Dummv"stops, as do n any others. We make no misrepresentations, and guarantee honest and fairdeallnv, or no sale, fully warranted for tV years. Other it jles $36, (50, 157, $05, 7', $75, 485,etc UVEB 34.000 BOLD, AM? KVgnT OlrOAM HAS GIVEN TUK FULLEST SATISFACTION. Urgan

Factory asd Warkbochs,
H H MSI u umaiogue oi o ou cnoioo pieces tent lor 30,L gtamp. This Catalogue Includes most or the popular niusio o1

MW n Miu vtci VUIIGV Ul U1US1VMI UUU1UIIIVU, UJT IIIO UCBbBUlUUrB. AUUTeSS,

SiENDELSSIION FIAN0 CO., P. 0. Box 2058, New York fMy.
July
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"F YOU AHE IN NKEI) OF

Boots, Shoes,

Hats, Caps.

or, Gents' Furnishing Goods

GO TO

CLAUSS& BROTHER

THE POPULAR

Merchant Tailors,
Bank Street, Lehighton.

PRICES VKKY LOW FOR CASH. The
public patronage solicited. Julyl tf

E F. LUCKENBACIL,

Two Doors Below the "Broadway II onto

MAUCH CHUNK, PA.

Dealer in all Patterns of Flalu tud Ftnoi

Wall IPapei'Sj
Window Shades,

Paints & Painters' Supplies,
LOWEST OAsn rUICES.

DANIEL WIEAND,

Carriages,Wagons,Sleighs,&c
COBMER Of

BANK AM) IKON ST MEETS,
'LEHIOHTON. Penna.,

Particular attention given to

REPAIRING
In all Its details, at the very Lowest Prices.

Patronage respectfully solicited and perftot
satisfaction iruarai.teed.

Deo 6, 1879-y- l DAN. WIEAND.

--

JJ10H FASIIIONAUhE

DRESS GOODS,

Dress and Trimming Silks,

Dress Trimmings,
" Dry Goods,

NOTIONS,
Groceries, Provisions,

Glass & Quccnswarc.
Standard Silver Ware, &c,

Call at the Popular ONE PHICE Store of

E. H. SNYDER,
HANK St., Lehighton. tplS-m-s

$1000 REWAIEI
For any case Blind, Bleeding, Itching, Ulcer-
ated or Protruding PILLS lhal HsUia'a
Pilk Klcuanr falls to cure. Prepared by J.
P. Miller. M. I).. S15 Areh -- treet, Plilla., Pa,
A'ene genvine ufAeuf Afs ifnafurr. Send for
elrrular. All druggists or general ttoret
have it or wlil get It for you 1. Sold In
Lehighton by A. J. Hurling, druggist.

aug. 13 ten.

PENSION
Procured ror all soldiers disabled in the U. S.
service from any ea ute, also for heirs of de-
ceased Mldlen. The tl'xhiest disability s

to pension. PKNSIONS INUKUAS-K- D.

Uounty and new discharges procured.
Those In doubt as to whether entitled to any.
Iblng. should send two I cent stamps for our
"circular ol Information." Address, with
stamps, Htoodakt k Co., Soltottors or
Olalms and Patents, Washington, D. I" Lock
boxes. Jul It. t.

57th St., and 10th Ato.
NH price,

CENTRAL DRUG STORE,
In Louokel's Block,

Bank St., Lehighton, Pa.,

Dr. Charles T. Horn
PHOPIUETOB,

Hespcctrnlly announces to the people that he
Im rpntnlahn.l M ,..!. un.l nflM.

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS

Strictly fresh and Pure,

Also Horse and Cattle powders.Fatent Medl
olncs, Hrushes, Soaps, Combs, Perlumerlet,
Sponges, Chamois Skins. Wines and
Liquors Tor Medical Parposcs. Oils,
Lamps and Fixtures, DyestulTs,Cholce
Cigars, Pipes and Tobacco. Spec-
tacles, Trusses, Nursing Dottles,

Violin Strings, and a lull line of
Wall Paper and Ilordersat the

Lowest Prices.
Prescriptions carefully compounded and

prompt attention given to every branch or the
business.

A continuance or tho pntronage heretofore
PTtftmlAll lnllU.t.l.ll.l,mAnl I. ...n...A,(l.
solicited, mid satisfaction guaranteed.

eopt.13, lSSO.-l- y. Da. O. T. I10UN.

M. IIEll.niA.'V & CO.,

BANK STREET, Lehifjhton, Pa.

MtleXEIlH and DcaleiB In

AllKind-o- f GRAIN BOUOTTTnnd SOLD a
ItEUUI.AK MAUKKT HATKS.

Wo would, also, lcaoectlnllv inform onrclt
Eens that we are now fully prepared to bUl
PLY them with

IBest ol Coal
From any Mine dcslied at VERT

LOWEST PRICES.

JI. IIEILJJAN & CO.
Jul I 25.

EARSfouthkMILLION!
Foo Cboo's Balsam of Shark's Oil

POSITIVELY nXSTORER THE llKARWO, Attn IS
TUK ONLY aUBULUTK CURS for DEAVNESh
XSOWS,

Thlt till it extracted from a peculiar epoclee
or VVniTK Shark, caught In the Yelluw Sea,
known as Carcharodon Hondelettl. Ever
Chinese fisherman knows It, Itt virtues at a
restorative or hearing wire discovered by a
Duddlst Priest about tho year 1410. Itt cure
were so nuinerout and uant ausEKUivaLY
miraculous, that the remedy wat officially
proclaimed over the outlre Empire lit use
became so universal that Tor uveii 300 yhabs
K'O DEAVNKSS HAS EElSTtn ANOSQ THK
Chinese people. Sent, charges prepaid, to
any aanresa ai si.uu per uouie.

Unly Imported by HAY LOCK U CO,
7 Dar Street, New York.

Solo Agents ror America,

III vlrtnet are unquestionable and Itt
absolute, at the writer can per-

sonally tettfry, both from exierlenco and ob
servation.

Among the many reader! of tbe Itevlew in
one part andnnotherurtliecountry.ltlsprob-abl- o

that numbers are afflicted with deafness.
and to such it may be said " Wrlie at once
to Haylock it Co., T Dey street. Mew York,
enclosing jl, and you wilt receive by return .
remedy lhat will enable you to hear like any-
body else, and whose curative effects will be
permanent, i ou win never regret uoing so.
editor tf Mercantile Hevieu.

A r Outfit sent Ire to those who wish to eu
yk") save in tbe most pleasant and profitablev onatnrM Known, everv.ningnew. uao
Ilal not required. We will f uruKb rnu eveir
thing, fioadayanrt upwarde la easily mad
wttboal staying away from home over nicht.-N- o

risk whatever Alanv new workers wantei
ato.iee. Klanv are tnjKms fortnnea at haLnn
tows. Ijulies make m much at meu.and vouni
boraanagirlamitiegretpiy Noonewlio n
wdlina to wora fails tomske raoremoneyevei;
uav insu can do iimuo io a wee si anv nruinary employment. Those wto engage at once w
flud a hoi t roa.l w fortune. AOdresa

II. HAl.LElT.tCO.. l'ort aud Make
oct-t- . Ibeo-i- y

" It is ohlt a (Jolu " bat sent thonsani's
to premature graves, A cold stops up the
svenuesof the system, and disease must re-
sult. Neglected, most violent remedies must
be used to remove Ihe obstruction. Taken
timely, a few dotet or

Tarrniit's Seltzer Aperient
will carry off naturally the etute or the suf-
fering, and save dayt, months or even yeart
oi sunenna. ani.n ot all usi-uqist-

want UNrJ agent In every town to sella
I valuable article. No money required until

Koods are told. Address P. O. Jlox 3218,
New York Olty. JyZXwt

fr advertisers. lOO pages, 44 ell.Pamnhlof P. ROWtLL fc co, N. V.

pjXKl IJTOKS NOTICE.

letters testamentary ou the estate or Joha
Kreltt, late of Cast Penn Township, Uarbon
County, Pa., deo'd, have been Kraniwl to Ihe
undersigned, to whom all persons Indebted to
the said estate are requested to make t

within six weeks, and all persons hav-
ing claims of demands will make known tbe
same without delay 4o

I). HOFFMAN',
HENJ NOTHSTEIN,

Lchlnblcn, July I3-- Liccutorf- -

T 111! MLAT1NUT0H

PLANING MIIL
AND

Cabinet Ware Factory,
AT SLATINGTON.

JOHN BALLIET, Propr.,
Deals in all kinds and aties ot Pine, Hemlock
Oak ami Hard Wood Lumber, and la now piepared to execute any amount of orders for

DressoB LumboR
OF ALL KINDS.

Doors, Sashes, Blinds, Shuttcry,
Mouldings, Cabinet Ware, &c,

With rroinptnost.

Brackets Made to Order.
Tlifl Mnchlnerr 1 nil new Arid of the tiest and

mofit Improved kinds. I employ none bnt the
best workmen, Uao well seanoned and koo3 ma
terlal, and am therefore able to pnai antce entire
Bt intact Ion to all who niay faror ine with a call.

Orders ot mail prorautly attended to. irchar pen are moderate terms cash or lntcreit
charged niter tlilrty dnrs

aiVK mi: a call.
Thofte eiiMired In lluilillnir will find It t

their advantage to hive Biding, Floor Hoards
uoorn, oaaiies, Miuiiera, txo., xcMmaaoa.uuFactory.

iiayi joiin HALiiiKT

THE BEST OF COAL.
The undersigned It now prepared to supply

the very best IjATTIMER OOAI. at the fol-

lowing LOW PIllOES FOR OASIIl
Dellv'd.

No. 2 Chestnut, by the car (2 70
No. 1 Chestnut, by the ear 3 75
Stove, by the car 4 00

l)y the tingle ton,' 56 cents per ton additional

J. L. GAB EL,
Dealer ra

General Hardware, &c,
Opposite the Public Pfjunrc, BANK STREET.

LRI1IQ1IION, PA. nor. 30,1873

MILTON A. WEISST

CARRIAGE BUILDER,
Bank Street, Lehighton.

REPAIRING
Of nil description promptly attended to at the

most reasonable nrlcet.
AT" All Work guaranteed, and patronage

It resuocLTully inciieu. ljan.29.jl

"WMlsUklQ!"
Etacda among the great Trunk Lines of too
West for being tho most direct, quickest, and asfest lino
connecting the great Metropolis, CIIICAOq, and tlie?

Eastekx, Soctuibx and
likes, which terminate there, with Kansas

Citt, LiAViirwoiTn, Atcuisok, Cocxcil llLurra
and Ovaua, the commiucial oettebs from which
radiate

EVERY LINE OF ROAD
that penetrate! the Continent from the Missouri River
to the FaclSc Slope. The

CMcaio, Eoclc Island & Pacific Railway

Is the only line from Chteara owning track Into Kansas,
or which, by Its own road, reaches the points abovo
named. No tiansfiks by cashiaoxI No miusa
coskeotioss! JVo KudMna i or uif
clean can, ae every pateenper U carried in roomy,
clean and ventilated coacket, upon laet Etprett
IDat''Cas of unrivaled mainiacenoe, Ppllmast

8LZEi-zir- Gaks, and our own s

Ealace Carta, npoo which mtala are served of un-

surpassed excellence, at the low rata of BavisTV-riv- s

Cikts k ion, with ample time for healtnrul enjoyment.
Through Care between Chicago. I'eorU, Mllitaakeo

and Missouri Htrerpolats; and close connectlocs stall
Dolnta ot intersection with other roads.

We ticket (do not forgel tMt) directly to every placo
or Importance In Tianaa", hebraika. Black nilla,
Wyoming, Utih. Idaho. Nevada, California. Onwon,
Washington Territory, Colorado, Arliona and evir

Aa'lberal arrangementa regarding baggage at any
other line, and rates of far. alwijs at low aacompell-ton- ,

who furnish but a tithe of the comfort.
Dom and tackle of sportsmen free.
Tickets, mans and folders at all principal ticket offices

tn the United bUtes and Canada.

R. R. CABLE, E. ST. JOHN,
Tk Tttt'X aal Ota. Uucr, Oca. Tkt tad Twif Aj

CtUckfo.

DIAMOND
CATARRH

REMEDY,
A rosltlve Cure ror Catarrh of allkind. It Is Iiietaiitmneoua In
and l'ermantnl In ICeaulC. Cures at any
siege of tne disease Has cured cases to terrible
that bones came from the nose.

Dr. Evory. Diamond Catarrh Rent-
ed jr it mild and p easant, affording ImmediateIlellei and prompt cure In all cares oicatarrla,
liitltienra. Hay fever. Bronchitis.It will remove Polypus and effectually euro
Watery and Purulent Discharges from the Head,
and Throat, and Foetid, Sickening Breath; per-
fectly restore Impaired Smell, Taste and HearW;
relieve Headache. Ilreak up Colds In the Head;
Strengthen the Voice and Kyes; Purify, Kegulste
and Ilender clear and Active every Organ of the
Head aud Throat. IUce, 60 cents.

Dr. Kvory'a Diamond Invleorafor laa Perfect Hiood I'm rider, Appetltterand
Nerve Tonic. It makes a dellghtnil, whole-
some drink, which Invigorates. FurlHeaand StreiiBtliena the entire system.

For Ueneial Debility, Dyspepsia. Biliousness,
Torpid Liver. Indigestion, Neuralgic, and Kbeu-mat- io

Affections, Jaundice, Malana, Flatulency,
Nausea, sick Headache and Kidney Complaints,
It la Invaluable. Price, (a cents.

Dr. Kvory's Diamond Salve la a sover-
eign cure lor Burns, Bruises. Gores of all kinds,
8alt Rheum, Tetter, lilngworm and Cutaneous
Eruptions. Price, 23 cents.

Ask yonr Drucelatror tbeaa remed-ies and take no oilier I or will be sentI'ree on receipt of price.
Descriptive Pamphlets Free.
Address Dr. Kvory's Diamond Remedies Co.,

P. O. Box 3J80. 104 John Street, New York.

TTimtedagents r agents: agents:
JOim a COUCU'S bran new book, entitled

SUNUGHTano SHADOW
b the chance ofTere4 to vou. Its cQes are drawn
from Dm bright and Uudy tides of lift, txYtrayed u ooly

John B. Gough
can portray tbem. This grarM vaiVnewfir tkttrd
time fMukedie the " booming;' ittkftr areiUi. and
is outselling all others tin t tnt. TJU tkirtjukiri
tktuwtdi now in press. Its immense aale has been
made entirely by active canvassers. No other book

with it lor quick and profitable returns. We ara
starting more agents now Hum ever before, and we be-
lieve the sale ot this book ilt reach One UtaUrel
Tkouxand CtUt in the nexttvt txtntkt,

Ve wast iooo more agents at once, to supply this
grand book to the thousands who are waiting for it.
Remember the aale is omjr siw eemmtneimg. The book
is entirely new, and utul flkt UrriUry it tuto thar.
Agents, em it yevr time te mate temtyt and at tlis
aame time circuute a tkore-ugkl- firttebu sma,

Sendfor
eur large circulars containing full particulars. Addmt

A D. WeerjiiNOTON i Co., PuUtthere, Harllord, Cw


